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'Friendly Fight’ Foments Fracas

—Kaimln Photo by Randy Knight

GOING TO THE STATION—Two Missoula policemen escort Harold S. Knudson, one of three UM

students arrested during a snowball fight on campus last night, to a patrol car.
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CB Appropriates

SUB Construction May Begin
This Summer9 Says Chapman
By ROGER BARBER
Kaimin Reporter
Construction of a $4 million UM
Student Union building should
begin this summer and may be
completed for use by fall quar
ter, 1967, said Ray Chapman, di
rector of the Student Union, last
night at Central Board.
Delivering a progress report, Mr.
Chapman said the Board of Re
gents had to approve the project
and that final plans had to be
drawn before bids could be let.

The proposed structure is ap
proximately three times as big as
the present Student Union and
will be financed with student fees
except for the food service area,
Mr. Chapman said.
The plans include ten bowling
lanes, a billiard room, an art gal
lery, several lounges, student or
ganization offices, a cafeteria, a
dining area, conference rooms and
a large ballroom.
The building -is designed like a
shopping center, Mr. Chapman

Peterson Resigns Garret Post;
Broeder Picked for Kaimin Job
Publications Board yesterday
received a resignation from Gar
ret Editor Cliff Peterson, recom
mended an assistant to the Kai
min business manager and tabled
a recommendation for Kaimin
managing editor.
Judy Broeder, sophomore in
journalism from Kalispell, was
recommended for assistant to the
Kaimin business manager.

JUDY BROEDER

Mark Miller and Ken Myers ap
plied for Kaimin managing editor,
but neither candidate had the re
quired 2.5 grade point average.
Peterson resigned because of
academic pressures. He said he
has to carry overloads to gradu
ate spring quarter and doesn’t
have time to handle the editor
ship.
Peterson also presented a poem
by R. B. Richards for the Board’s
consideration. The Garret state
ment of policy indicates that any
controversial material submitted
to the magazine should receive
Pub Board’s approval before
printing, Peterson said.
After a long discussion, the
committee decided the poem could
be printed in Garret. Committee
members were split over questions
of obscenity and censorship, but
Peterson said he had shown the
poem to members of the English
departments here and at the Uni
versity of Chicago. Professors
agreed that the poem was a
worthy and honest art form, he
said.
In other business, Ray Cosman,
senior delegate to Central Board,
said that he had called the year
book publisher in Topeka, Kan
sas, about the shipping delay of
the 1965 Sentinel. The publisher
said the yearbooks wouldn’t be
shipped for a week and a half, and
that the delay rested with the
Sentinel staff.
Cosman said that the final copy
for the Sentinel, usually submitted
in July, was not sent to the pub
lisher until December. The final
proofs were sent to the publishers
two weeks ago, he said.

said, with each area of £he build
ing divided and separated from
the other facilities.
In other business, Central Board
voted to appropriate $400 to the
Women’s Intercollegiate Sports
Organization for travel expenses.
The organization received money
last spring from Auxiliary Sports
Board, but a swimming team and
a basketball team were added to
the program this year.
Mrs. Deanna Sheriff, adviser to
the organization, said that the $400
was needed to send the two new
teams on three trips this quarter.
Judy Broeder was approved as
Kaimin assistant business man
ager upon the recommendation of
Debbie Archibald, Publications
Board chairman. Miss Archibald
also noted that neither candidate
for managing editor met the re
quirements.
Tom Behan, Planning Board
chairman, presented a bylaw
change which would abolish the
present Publicity Committee and
establish a Public Relations Com
mittee to work with ASUM.
The committee would consist of
a chairman and five students who
would provide material on student
activities to news media through
out the state, according to Brett
Asselstine, senior delegate and
originator of the committee.
Planning Board also established
a joint committee with Budget and
Finance Committee to study ASUM
budget allocations. Committee
members are Bob Anderson, Ramarrah Moore, Marc Davis, Robin
Sharp and Steve Carroll, chair
man.
Members of the Faculty Evalu
ation Committee appeared before
the Board to answer questions on
the evaluation’s progress. Greg
Osborn, evaluation committee
member, said that student partici
pation has been poor so far and
the evaluation will be useless un
less more students hand in forms.
Osborn said that 10,000 forms
have been handed out and at least
6,000 forms will have to be re
turned before an accurate evalu
ation can be made. The members
of .the committee will process the
forms during spring quarter, ac
cording to Osborn.
Loren Haar was appointed to
Planning Board and Jim Ruff was
appointed to the ASUM Program
Council.

By JOHN LUMB,
NORM AMUNDSON and
JERRY DOMAGALA
What began as a friendly little
snowball fight last night between
groups of UM men and women
turned into a frantic free-for-all
before being broken up by Mis
soula police.
According to Missoula police
captain Harvey Nulliner a total of
four police cars were called to
quell the commotion. Three stu
dents were arrested and charged
with creating a disturbance.
The uproar began shortly be
fore 9:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts
Buliding-Brantley Hal l area.
About 300 students soon gathered,
but not all of them were directly
involved, according to Missoula
police.
Car Rocked
The incident was touched off
when a snowball fight was
brought to the attention of the
campus police. When the campus
officer arrived, his car was snow
balled and rocked by students
jumping on the rear bumper.
A Missoula policeman arrived
and was snowballed also. The of
ficer, Tom Drinville, said the
snowballs were coming so fast his
windshield wipers couldn’t keep
the windshield clean.
When Drinville got out of his
car, he was jumped and pinned to
the ground by four students as
he tried to grab one of the crowd.
Snowballs flew everywhere—at
police cars, policemen, students,
dormitory windows and a house
mother. It is reported that several
dorm windows were broken. Capt.
Nulliner said that someone had
broken a police car window.
Nearly the entire Missoula po
lice force was involved in the
fracas. A firetruck arrived about
ten mintues after the show was
over.
Injury Reported
Witnesses said several students
were struck with police night
sticks as the officers tried to break
up the battle. Shouts of “Police
brutality!” were heard. Bystand
ers reported that one student was
injured when struck on the wrist
by a night stick.
Capt. Nulliner said one student
“threatened” the officers, saying
he could not be responsible for
what would happen if the police
arrested any students. Capt. Nul
liner said that if it. came to that
they would just call the National
Guard.
Arrested were Harold S. Knud
son, junior, Los Angeles; James
G. Simpspn, freshman, FPO New
York; and John F. Clavadetscher,
freshman, Great Falls.
The three students were booked,
jailed and charged with creating
a disturbance, said police. Knud
son was later released on $300
bond.

According to. Missoula police,
the maximum penalty for the dis
turbance charges is $300 and three
months in jail.
UM Pres. Robert Johns and
Dean of Students Andrew Cogs
well were called to the police sta
tion. When asked whether he was
there to get the students released,
Dean Cogswell said he would like
to, but he “didn’t have that kind
of bail money.”
Challenges Issued
Challenges for a snowball fight
were issued by both men and
women over a local radio station
between 8:30 and 9:30 p.m.
According to the disc jockey
who received the calls, the men
issued the first challenge, appar
ently from Craig Hall. Women
called shortly after, saying they
wanted to include Duniway Hall
men in the snowball fight.
The challenges called for a
snowball fight on the Clover Bowl
in front of Brantley Hall.
One of the students arrested
said the fight began as some wom
en dorm residents challenged some
passing men to a snowball fight.
Windows Broken
Another student said some wom
en students invited the Craig Hall
freshmen to join in a friendly
snowball fight. Craig Hall men
cnased the women into Brantly
Hall and then the first windows
were broken.
The student said the house
mother at Brantly came outside,
was hit with a flurry of snow
balls and retreated inside—appar
ently to call the police.
Another student said the fight
began as fun, but became vicious.
“When the officers got here and
dragged in some of the guys, the
crowd started shouting ‘police bru
tality,’ probably in a joking
manner,” the student said.

KUFM Goes
‘Mad’ Tonight
A program “inspired by Alfred
E. Newman,” and conceived by
the staff of Mad magazine, will
be aired over KUFM tonight at
8 p.m.
Called “The Mad Show,” it is
an original cast recording of a hit
Broadway review of the same
name.
KUFM staff members who have
previewed the social satire hail it
as “the most hilarious thing we’ve
ever heard.”
After “The Mad Show,” KUFM
will broadcast “The Goon Show,”
a BBC program dealing this week
with “Histories of Pliny the Eld
er,” a British spoof on Caesar’s
Celtic conquests.

Evaluation Committee Needs
More Completed Forms
More students must return evaluation forms if UM course
evaluation is to be successful, said Alice Fussell, Forum Com
mittee for Faculty Evaluation secretary.
Yesterday afternoon, 8,000 forms had been handed out to stu
dents and only 600 had been returned. Miss Fussell urged
students to take forms, fill them out and return them to the
evaluation committee table in the Lodge by 5 p.m. Monday.
The committee intends to publish a booklet which will give
the Students an idea of what various courses offer, how the pro
fessors present the material, and how much previous students
have learned in the- courses, said Miss Fussell.

Readmission Applications Due
Friday for Those on Probation
Readmission deadline for stu
dents on scholastic probation is to
morrow.
Students who entered the Uni
versity before fall quarter 1962
will be governed by the Univer
sity admission rules in effect dur
ing their last attendance.
If a student has been placed
on scholastic probation for the first
time, he must apply for readmis
sion through the registrar’s office.
St ude nt s who have been
dropped more than once must ap-

ply through the Dean of Students’
office.
Applications are to explain why
minimum standards of scholarship
were not met and why the student
thinks he should be treated as an
exception to regulations.
Students are dropped if they
have under 44 credits with a 1.5
grade point average; 45-89 credits
with a 1.6 GPA; 90-134 credits
with a 1.7 GPA; 135-149 credits
with a 1.8 GPA and over 150
credits with a 1.9 GPA.

On Communication and Truth
By TOM BEHAN
Kaimin News Editor

(Editor’s note: The following is a dialog
written by Behan for a speech course.)
The evolution of man’s communication is
interesting. Probably beginning with gestures
and grunts and continuing to the speech of
today, each human being has tried not only to
maintain his existence but to add his contri
bution, consciously or unconsciously and in
whatever form, to society. It has been a slow
process for seldom were any two mental
models identical for the same fact territory
and the differences were likely discussed,
argued and fought to great lengths. Today,
too, work is being done in studying effective
communication, but on a much more sophis
ticated basis.
Man has reached a point where it is no
longer primarily a question of dependence on
models to keep from starving, freezing, etc.,
but now his models deal with degrees of
luxuriance. He has learned to effectively
control his environment and to make science
his servant. Yet has he?
Raymond S. Fosdick writes, “Science is
the search for truth, and it is based on the
glorious faith that truth is worth discovering.
It springs from the noblest attribute of the
human spirit. But it is this same search for
truth that has brought our civilzation to the
brink of destruction; and we are confronted
by the. tragic irony that when we have been
most successful in pushing out the boundaries
of knowledge we have most endangered the
possibility of human life on this planet.”
As man, in his search for truth, has used
his models to arrive at the current step of
evolution, he may have similarly prevented
his movement to the next step of the evolu
tionary process. In his quest, he has had to
accept many assumptions on faith alone. But
these assumptions were merely starting
points for discovery. He has not been per
fectly satisfied to accept the “fact” that water
freezes at 32° fahrenheit, that it boils at
212° fahrenreit. This information will suffice
him in most instances. But he has delved into
much deeper ideas to create newer models.
Models that will serVe him in situations
where his previous knowledge was income
plete. He wants models that correspond with
the newest information he can discover, yet
he has only past models to build on so he is
driven to search for more and more “facts”
of territory to use in building models. Thus,
hopefully getting a better correspondence,
and thus in his search he has discovered
there are likely degrees of truth.
J. Robert Oppenheimer writes, “We are, of
course, an ignorant lot; even the best of us
knows how to do only a very few things well;
and of what is available in knowledge of fact,
whether of science or of history, only the
smallest part is in any one man’s knowing.”
Each organism receives a distorted picture
of the fact territory, and some a more un

realistic picture than others. Mr. Ernest Sie
gel writes of brain-injured children who re
ceive fact information but cannot decipher
the important. Mr. Seigel writes that “. . .
these children cannot filter out the unim
portant visual and auditory details. They are
bombarded at all times with trivial sights and
sounds which compete for their attention.
The teacher’s voice and the ticking of the
clock strike them with equal intensity.”
Everyone is continually receiving informa
tion that is trivial. Those who disregard this
material and concentrate on the important
stand a much better chance of surviving well
than those who do not.
The scientific method is often used, how
ever fleetingly or unconsciously, in uncover
ing the important. It may not be a formal or
rigid application of the method but the proc
ess is still used. J. Bronowski describes the
shortened method of scientific prediction
thusly: “It is content to predict the future,
without insisting that the computation must
follow he steps of casual law. I have called
this the idea of chance, because its method is
statistical, and because it recognizes that
every prediction carries with it its own meas
urable uncertainty. A good prediction is one
which defines its area of uncertainty; a bad
prediction ignores it. And at the bottom this
is no more than a return to the essentially
empirical, the experimental nature of sci
ence.”
If we tried to remember exactly every
thing that happened we would need one word
for each of the billions of things that were
going on about us all the time. And this one
word could be used only once. So we tend to
categorize things if there is some correlation
between them. However, it is possible to
over-simplfy things and often to think that
things are always classifiable.
From a day to day basis even the infor
mation about the “stable” things such as
rocks, ice boxes and beer bottles is changing
and one must recognize the necessity of
changing his models continually. This concept
of process often causes a lag of mental mod
els. An awareness of this change, or mental
wandering as Alfred NoTth Whitehead im
plies, aids the individual in closing the gap
of his models to the territory they represent.
“The very benefit of wandering (writes
Whitehead) is that it is dangerous and needs
skill to avert evils. We must expect therefore,
that the future will disclose dangers. It is
the business of the future to be dangerous;
and it is among the merits of science that
equips the future for its duties.”
Likely, no one will ever form a perfect
model that gives him all the information on
a certain situation, (to do so he would need
to know the history of everything that ever
happened) but as long as he finds that his
models work in the direction he intends and
that he can keep them flexible, then he has
an acceptable transformation of fact territory
to model.
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Repair and Exchange
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AUTO-ELECTRIC
218 E. MAIN
‘‘Don’t throw tear gas! . . . Throw rice. . !!”
* — MONTANA KAIMIN
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543-5148
OFF STREET PARKING!

ROMEO,
Where art
V
thou?
He’s at Don’s Drug, of course,
stocking up for Valentine?s Day!
(It’s the 14th, you know)

ou Can Be a Romeo
Too With
CARDS - CANDIES
CHOCOLATES

DON’S
DRUG

Intelligence...
Without Diligence is Nothing
C o n t e m p l a t i o n is o n e t h i n g . B u t t h e r e c o m e s a
tim e

fo r

p r a g m a tic

a c tio n .

W ith

m a r ria g e

on

y o u r m i n d , o n e f i r s t s t e p i s a r i n g . D o n ’t l e t a
la c k o f c a s h d e t e r y o u . A s w e h a v e s a id b e fo re *
W e i s f i e l d ’s g i v e s c r e d i t t o s t u d e n t s o f p r o m i s e .

See our big selection of bridal sets.

Bavarian Festival
Fraulein Night
Tonight
Half Price on Bavarian Spare
Ribs for the Ladies!

Also Choice of Free Beverage
for Ladies
LIVE MUSIC - FREE POPCORN
AND PIZZA SNACKS
Free Gift Drawings Every Hour
from 6 p.m. -1 a.m.
Half Price on Club Memberships!
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Brown Paces Cub Attack
Four Montana freshman Cubs,
ed by forward Steve Brown of
Corvallis, are averaging in douile figures after 10 games.
Brown has hit 193 points for
l 19.3 average to pace the frosh.
le is followed by guard Ken Conad of East Peoria, 111., who has
allied 141 points in eight games
or a 17.6 mark.
Conrad missed the last ’two
'ames because of illness.
Third in Cub scoring is center
Perry Dodd of Benton Harbor,
dich. Dodd has scored 151 points
md is averaging 15.1 per game.
The fourth Cub in double figires is Missoula guard Gary Sieg!ord with 13.0 points a contest.
Brown also paces the Cubs in
Held goal percentage with an
;ven 50.0 per cent. He has scored
>n 75 of 150 attempts.
Conrad again trails Brown with
18.9 per cent with 45 of 92 hitting
the mark from outside. Dodd is
third at 44.2 and Siegford fourth
at 42.9.
Conrad has missed only six of
57 free throw tries for a 89.5 per
centage. Brown has hit 74.2 per
cent of his charity tries (43 of 58),
Dodd 68.2 (45 of 66) and Siegford
60.6 (20 of 33).
Brown also holds a slim edge in
individual rebounding, averaging

12.2 retrieves a contest with a total
of 122.
Dodd has grabbed a total of 113
for 11.3 a game.
Forward Ron Madeen of Great
Falls has pulled down 47 rebounds
for third spot followed by Marty
Derrig of Miles City with 43.
As a team, the Cubs have a 41.8
percentage from the field by hit
ting 286 of 685 shots. Frosh op
ponents have tallied on 324 of 752
shots for 43.1 per cent.
The Cubs are outshooting their
foes from the charity stripe, hit
ting on 202 of 291 attempts for
69.4 per cent while opponents have
scored on only 145 of 224 shots for
64.7 per cent.
Although they have lost two
more games than they have won
(4-6), the frosh trail their foes by
only 11 rebounds, 503 to 492.
Team, scoring averages show the
Cubs with 77.4 points per game
while opponents have tallied 79.3
points a contest.

IM Basketball
TODAY
4 p.m.—Sig Alphs vs. Sully’s Boys
5 p.m.—Wranglers vs. Nads
7 p.m.—Handles vs. Stpmpers
8 p.m.—180 Plus vs. Hot Dogs
9 p.m.—Cannucks vs. Unwanted'

BIGwagon power on a budget
' Now,

m o r e p o w e r f u l 1 3 0 0 c c O .H .V . e n g in e .

> B ig 6 7 c u b ic f t e f c a r g o s p a c e .
» A ll- s t e e l u n it iz e d b o d y a n d fr a m e .
> F u n - to - d r iv e 4 - s p e e d s t i c k .
• D e liv e r s u p t o
33m pg econom y.

r -

M

«
j

> In c lu d e s e v e ry e x tr a i
h o t a r a d io .

$1789
del.
loaded with extras

WFl-411 STATION WAS0N

DATSUN
GREENFIELD MOTORS
2715 S. Highway 93

$60 DOWN, $60 A MONTH ON O.A.C.

the new DATSUN and Fine Used Cars and Trucks,
see LARRY FLANAGAN—GREENFIELD MOTORS

F or

Guard Doc Holliday has main
tained his lead in scoring for the
Montana Grizzlies, according to
statistics released yesterday by
the University Athletic Depart
ment.
Holliday has scored an even 300
points through 17 games for a 17.6
average.
The Grizzlies have won five
straight games, and hope to extend
the string to seven this weekend
against Big Sky foes Idaho State
and Weber State.
The ISU Bengals will be here
tomorrow night, with Weber
slated to hit the Field House hard
wood Saturday night.
Second spot in Grizzly scoring
is held down by center John Quist,
who has 180 points in 16 games
for an 11.3 per game mark.
Gary Peck is third with 172
points (10.1 per game) and Norm
Clark is fourth with 158 points
(9.3).
Quist is the leading field goal
shooter on the Grizzlies with 70
of 126 and 55.6 per cent. Sopho
more Greg Hanson is close behind
with 36 of 39 and a 52.2 per
centage.
Third in percentage is Peck
with 46.8 and fourth is Tom Schilke (41.5). .
Holliday is hitting 40.6 per cent
from the field.
Leading free throw shooter for
Montana is Dennis Biletnikoff,
who has tallied on 31 of 40 at
tempts from the line for 77.5 per
cent. Holliday is second with 84 of
111 and a 75.7 percentage.
Hanson is third from the charity
stripe with 31 of 43 and 72.1 per
cent.
Clark has maintained his indi
vidual lead in rebounding with
146 retrieves, with Quist closing
the gap at 118.
Schilke is third with 98 and
Hanson fourth with 64.
As a team, the Grizzlies have
climbed to a 43.1 percentage from
the field, connecting on 513 of

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — For
mal announcement by the San
Francisco Giants of the signing of
Willie Mays to a $125,000 contract
for 1966 is expected shortly, but
whether this will make the out
fielder the highest'salaried base
ball player may never be known.
In Ted Williams’ prime years
with the Boston Red Sox, it was
reported that he had signed a
three-year pact for $125,000 a sea
son. Later, Internal Revenue fig
ures showed that Williams actu
ally was paid $65,000 for those'
years but Ted’s salary was spread
out over a period of years on the
deferred payment plan.
Including Mays and Williams,
five players have reached the
$100,000 plateau. The others are
Stan Musial, Joe DiMaggio and
Mickey Mantle. A sixth—Sandy
Koufax—is expected any day.

Montana holds a slim 804 to 796
edge in the rebounding stats.
The Grizzlies have outscored
their foes, 1,372 to 1,319, and now
have a 9-8 record. Montana is av
eraging 80.7 points per game com
pared to 77.6 points for- its op
ponents.
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RECORD SALE!
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED!
ALBUMS: Regular $4.98_
$3.98___

NOW $3.00
NOW $2.40

All AL HIRT Records Included!
Diamond Needles—Reg. $6.95____ NOW $2.95

LANDRY'S MUSICAL NOTE
614 SOUTH HIGGINS

SKI MARSHALL
Tuesday - Friday
1 - 4 : 3 0 and 7 -10 p.m..

Saturday and Sunday
9:30 to 4:30

SKI THE NEW POMA
Largest in the Whole U,S.

CAPACITY OF 800 SKIERS
PER HOUR!

Extra special gifts for that extra special
someone on an extra special day!

JEWEL CASES

H
oU
lXU
iyStil lopS

SERVING MORE THAN V2 MILE AND
860 FEET VERTICAL RISE, WITH A

Shop Kay*s

CASHMERE CARDIGANS

•

Announcement
Of Mays’ Pay
Expected Soon

This Valentine is to you from Kay’s;
She’ll help you now in so many ways.
If you have found the one Valentine,
And want to say will you be mine . . .

JEWELRY— a whole chest full!

1,189 attempts. UM opponents are
shooting 46.4 per cent with 526 of
1,134 shots going in.
The Tips continue to outshoot
their foes from the charity line
with 67.4 per cent (346 of 513)
compared to 64.2 per cent (267 of
416).

PM J

LOOK YOUR BEST
ON CAMPUS . . .
Woll conditioned fhoos or* OO ho*
portent port of your appearance.
HAVE YOUR SHOES
REPAIRED NOWI

BEADED BAGS

Operating Wednesday, Thursday
Friday and Saturday
1-4:30

Saturday and Sunday
9 : 3 0 - 4 :3 0

RIDE THE SKI BUS—
515

U N IV E R S IT Y

N E A L ' S
SHOE REPAIR
136 N. HIGGINS
Next to Weisfieids

ONLY $1.00 ROUND TRIP!
Phone Marshall 549-4322
Thursday, Feb. 10, 1966 ★ ★ MONTANA KAIMEN — 3

CALLING V
TODAY
AFROTC Basic Cadet inter
views, 7-8:30 p.m., Territorial
Rooms 1 and 2.
Women’s Intercollegiate Baskctketball Practice, 6-7:30 p.m., WC
gym.
Orchesis, 7 p.m., Women’s Cen
ter, Color Company.
Veterans’ Club, 8 p.m., Comm.
Rm. 2.
MIAWS Convention Committee
Chairman, 4 p.m., Delta Gamma
living room.
AWS Graduate Opportunities
Committee, 3 p.m., Knowles 3rd
E. study lounge.
TOMORROW
Montana Forum, noon, Terri
torial Rooms 1 and 2.
Badminton Club, 4-6 p.m., WC
gym.

* * News in Brief * *

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
• HONLULU — Vice President
• SANTO DOMINGO — Sav
Hubert H. Humphrey left yester age rioting touched off by a stu
day for Saigon with South Viet dent demonstration swept Santo
Nam’s top leaders to spur action Domingo yesterday and resulted
on programs attacking hunger, dis in death for two students and
ease and ignorance in that war- two policemen.
torn country. Humphrey’s mission
At least 22 persons were in
will be to begin implementation of jured as the downtown area
a political, social and economic rocked with disorders and bursts
program outlined Tuesday in the of gunfire.
Declaration of Honolulu.
• WASHINGTON — A $4.8• SAIGON — U. S. Marines, billion spending authorization for
bombers and artillery yesterday part of the mounting costs of the
killed 27 Viet Cong near a heli fighting in Viet Nam won unani
copter base of the Leathernecks’ mous approval yesterday of the
Operation Double Eagle 20 miles Senate Armed Services Commit
south of Quang Ngai City. One tee.
Marine was wounded.
• NEW YORK — Singer So
• DENVER — Sen. Lee Met phie Tucker, long billed as “the
calf, D-Mont., said yesterday he last of the red hot mamas,” died
is opposed to President Johnson’s last night. She was 78.
request to postpone a congression
• WASHINGTON — A Sen
al-approved reduction in tele ate critic of U.S.-Latin American
phone excise taxes.
policy held up action yesterday
“I believe there are better ways on the nomination of Jack Hood
to finance the increased expendi Vaughn to be director of the Peace
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshmen ture necessary for Viet Nam,” Corps.
women’s honorary, will initiate Metcalf said.
Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., told
26 members March 6 in Brantley
A $131,323 fed Vaughn at Wednesday’s hearing
lounge, Janice Hoon, president, eral• HELENA—
by the Senate Foreign Relations
grant
for
a
Neighborhood
said.
Corps project in Helena Committee that his record “dis
Women to be initiated are Pam Youthannounced
yesterday from qualifies you, and I’ll vote against
ela Bakken, Della Barney, Con was
your nomination.”
stance Byers, Sonja Eggen, Char Washington. D. C.
lotte Graham, Michele Gregg,
Pamela Hallock, Jacqueline Hawk
CLASSIFIED
ADS
er, Carolyn Holm, Kim Jacobson,
Connie McDaniel, Loma Madsen, 3. PERSONALS
17. CLOTHING
Janet Maurer, Joanne Menello, TO WHOMEVER TOOK PSYCHOL H AN D -KN IT BULKY CARDIGAN.
Anyone interested may stop in 201
book, study guide and notebook
Carol Miller, Marilyn Miller, Ju OGY
Main Hall.____________________ 58-2c
from Cascade Room bookshelf. I know
dith Murray, Sara Nelson, Trudy you.
Return books to shelf by Friday
EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re
or be turned in to the Dean’s office.
Nottingham, Linda Osbumsen, _______________________________56-3c
pairs. Three blocks from campus. 5490810.__________________________ 3-tfc
Carol Ost, Bonnie Pfeifle, Terri
4.
IRONING
Pickolick, Elizabeth Scanlin, Sally
18. MISCELLANEOUS
Smith and Nadine Wulf.
IRONING WANTED. Phone 549-3931. THE BOOK BANK has Jules Anglund
5 2 -1 6 C
books for gift-giving. Chimney Comer
Freshmen women must have had ___________________________________________
basement._____________________ 56-12C
WELL DONE. 549-4510.
a 3.5 grade point or better fall IRONING
______________________________ 38-tfc
21. FOR SALE
quarter to be eligible.
6. TYPING
■57 CHEV V-8 “283" and 4-barrel '59

Frosh HonoraryGains 26 Women

SPE*s Select KKG Queen
Mikal Morgan, a Kappa Kappa
Gamma sophomore from Helena,
was named Sigma Phi Bpsilon
Queen of Hearts at the Queen of
Hearts Ball Friday night.
Runners-up were Linda Osburnsen, Kappa Alpha Theta fresh
man, and Jean Weber, Knowles
Hall junior.

TYPING. ELECTRIC. FAST, accurate.
Legal experienced. 9-2408 evenings.
_______________________________ S4-8c
EXPERT REPORT TYPING of any
kind. Mrs. Parks. 549-8057._____ 53-15c
TYPING, FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE.
549-5517.______________________ 48-28c
TYPING. REASONABLE RATES. 5435532.__________________________ 39-38C
TYPING: FINEST QUALITY. MSU
business graduate. Electric typewriter.
Phone 543-4894.
3-tfc
TYPING, FAST. ACCURATE 5495236.
6-tfc
TYPING SERVICE Call 9-8343. 29-tfc

Chev 6 cylinder straight stick. Good gas
mileage. 601 Beverly, ph. 2-2229. 57-3c
$700 WILL PUT YOU In this lovely
home. Modest price and taxes for a
fine Lewis and Clack location. Call Bill
Cregg at 9-5161 days, 9-1425 evenings or
drive by 125 Sentinel.
57-7C
SELLING AVON: Call evenings 2736558. (Not long distance.)_______53-tfc

22. FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT in all-student house.
$25. 206 S. 5th E. 543-5716.
56-tfc
ROOMS: ONE BLOCK TO CAMPUS.
$30 each. Stereo, TV, fireplace; shared
bath, kitchen, laundry. 724 Eddy. 52-tfc

£ R em em ber Your V alentine! . . .

from

THE BELL PIPE SHOPPE
S 225 East Broadway
w

i

Opposite Post Office

You ash what’s the latest in
Valentine’s Day Gifts?

SPUR-O-GRAMS!
They’re On Sale Thursday
and Friday
They’ll Be Delivered
Sunday
Spoken Messages ____________ ------20^
Singing SpYir-o-Grams____________ 25^
Original Compositions____________ 30^
:

Adv. paid for by Tanan of Spur
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of th e
Low, Low, Low
Skiers' M id w eek a n d Half-Day Rates
Midweek—
$3.00 All Day
$2.00 Half Day After 1:30
Saturday and Sunday—
$4.50 All Day
$3.00 Half Day All Lifts After 1:30

MISSOULA SNOW BOWL
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
►aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aaa aaa aaa aaa aaa aaaa aaaaaaaaaj

The do-it-yourself-with-sealing-wax days are gone
from cyclotron technology forever. The tiny in
strument invented by Dr. Ernest O. Lawrence at
Berkeley in 1930 has been superseded many times
by increasingly larger and more powerful instru
ments o f nuclear research.
Today the business o f discovery is carried on by
3200 people at the Berkeley site o f Lawrence Ra
diation Laboratory, overlooking the University
o f California campus and San Francisco Bay.
And the challenge o f innovation remains for en
gineers—in advanced accelerator design and in a
dynamic unclassified research program.

EE’s: Major electronics development programs at LRL deal
with nuclear instrumentation, automated data handling and
acquisition, radio frequency and high voltage power supply
systems, fast-counting techniques and semiconductor device
development.

Engineering graduates at all levels who want to learn more
about LRL should contact the Placement Office for appoint
ments. Campus interviews will be held on
LA W R EN C E

RADIATION LABORATORY’
B E R K E LE Y

OPERATED BY THE
LM/ERSITYOFCALIFORNIA
BERKELEYSLIVEFIMORE

pelf

Thursday, Feb. 10, 1966

r ry n

Take A d v a n tag e

T h is cyclotron w as b u ilt and operating by the f a l l o f 1930 and reported
a t the W ashington A p ril M eeting (Phys.R eo. 37, 1707, 1931). T h e
diam eter o f the chamber w as about 5 inches. Placed between the 4-inch
diam eter poles o f a m agnet w ith a fie ld o f 12,700gauss and 2 ,0 0 0 volts
on its single dee, it produced 8 0 ,0 0 0 volt hydrogen molecule ions trapped
and measured in a Faraday cage to w hich a measured and adequate de
celerating voltage could be applied.

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN
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